







































Changes and Issues of German Industrial Relations 




In Germany, according to the Co-determination law, employee representatives 
have the same power as shareholder representatives in examining enterprise’s 
business by employee’s benefit through supervisory board. Trade unions and 
employer’s associations conclude Branch-level collective Agreement by negotiating 
the basic condition for work. Based on the Branch-level collective Agreement, the 
works council has information and consultation rights in the company. It restrains 
wage increase to improve the competitiveness of the company.  
In 1990s, many German enterprises underwent a change due to domestic and 
international economic changes. Especially the full-scale globalization and the EU’s 
eastward expansion imposed responsibilities on the internationalization and 
modernization of German’s enterprises. In order to fit the changes, some scholars 
and German employers’ associations proposed to review the Co-determination and 
Branch-level collective bargaining towards internationalization and modernization 
fundamentally, or the Co-determination and collective bargaining should be 
abolished. Upon request of enterprises, Trade unions had active cooperation in 
elasticizing the Co-determination and Branch-level collective Agreement. The 
German’s labor and management had weathered the great change of economic 
environment since the 1990s by cleverly maintained the core framework of 
Co-determination and collective bargaining. Especially, the contributions of 
Co-determination and collective bargaining were highly acclaimed in terms of 
company’s business recovery and stabilize the labor market for Germany to weather 
the global financial crisis in 2007. The German’s industrial relations had adapted to 
the internationalization and modernization by her own way.   
This thesis examined the changes and issues on the Co-determination and 
Branch-level collective Agreement, which are the core factors in framing German’s 
industrial relations. This thesis also discussed the Co-determination and 
Branch-level collective Agreement hamper business management and the flexibility 
applied to fulfill the request of business managers. This thesis concluded that the 
improvement of stakeholder’s role which related Co-determination and 
Branch-level collective Agreement towards globalization and modernization. 
